
Chinese Tailor,Beaten With Iron
Bar, Identifies Marine Fire-

man as Assailant

MRS. MARTINHELD
IN DYNAMITE CASE

Provision will undoubtedly be made
by the committee to safeguard the
schools. The committee willmeet again
Friday evening.

"Some of the old buildings are act-
ually falling to pieces for the lack of
paint and repairs."

"It is absolutely essential that a
large appropriation be made to pro-
vide some of the three story frame
schools with fire escapes. A few are
provided for, but others have no outlet,
except one staircase in the center of
the building, and la.case of fire below
the children would have no escape, ex-
cept to Jump from the windows.

Commissioner Day, who, at Mayor
Taylor's suggestion, made a thorough
examination of all the city's school
buildings, said In that regard:

Casey also admitted that the board
could make a good showing In clean-
ing the '.streets on an allowance of
$275,000, although $877,000 had been re-
quested.• Other reductions virtually agreed
upon from the estimates of .the board's
budget were the shaving down ;•of
Items of street repair where pros-
pective building would later tear up
the roadways.

"We will be guided by your wishes,"
replied Casey. "Wei want to work in
harmony with you."

"We understand; Mr. Casey, that un-
der the late administration many de-
partmental salaries were Increased dis-
proportionately and excessively. Would
you be willing to accept suggestions
from us as to reductions ?" asked Chair-
man Jennings of the supervisors'
finance committee of the president of
the board of works at last night's ses-
sion.

Board of Works President on
? Second Thought Won't

Need $377,000

CUTS DOWN STREET
ESTIMATE $102,000

OAKLAND, May 1Z<
—

James Smith
was found guilty by a Jury today on a
charge of stealing 62 piles from their
moorings in the estuary and selling
them in Mount Eden. He waived time
and was immediately sentenced by Su-
perior Judge S. A. Smith to a term of
five years in the penitentiary at San
Quentin.

FIVEYEARS FOR THEFT

"
OAKLAND, May, 13.-r-.The new '\u25a0 ocean

garbage dump regime was inaugurated
tonight when the first load of garbage
was towed, out beyond the heads and
dumped into the ocean. The work of
loading the garbage on. the scow Sig-
nal was v

begun this morning and Cap-
tain Hennig had everything in readi-
ness for the first voyage before even-
ing. ;v

SCOW DUMPS GARBAGE

SOCIALIST LETTER
REVILES ROOSEVELT

"
"Iwant to deny that Mr. Bawden had

any so called affinities here. The young
women who have been mentioned In the

case are only very good friends of my

husband. Iwill admit that he has

written several poems dedicated to

Cincinnati women, but thereijs no sen-»'"

sational nature In his, association with .
them.

-His character must be all right,but
his views are villainous. The man's
actions are remarkable. Ha does not

seem to consider for one moment how1
"

Itaffects me and my two little children

when ho deliberately courts publicity.
to exploit his Utopian ideas. Ibe- .
lleve in the old fashioned bible methods
inmarriage, that, 'Forsaking all others. .
the man and wife should care for each,

other solely as long as they live.'"
Professor Bawden today wrote orlg--.

inal poems for several Cincinnati dall-
ies. He was willingto write poems for
almost any newspaperman who came
near him, and he reiterated hia original

views. Allhis interviews contain fre-
•

quent references as to when and where
Installments of the love songs willbe
published. There is a growing sus-
picion among members of the university .
faculty here that Bawden"s peculiar

views on the marriage question ara
being used to assist In the sal© of hU

sonnets. The young woman who Ls

said to have caused Professor Baw-.
den's dismissal at Vassar, according to
Mrs. Bawden. was a Miss Bruce, who
was a student at that institution and ,
who also assisted in the teaching. She
is now taking a course In philosophy

at tha Leland Stanford university in
California. Miss Bruce leftPoughkeep-

sia shortly after Professor Bawdena
dismissal.

SPECIAL DISPATCn TO THE CALL
CINCINNATI.May 13.—Rumors or ai-

leged affinities of Professor Bawden
last night caused Mrs. Bawden tomake
tho following statement:

Wife of Utopian Minded Instruct
tor in Cincinnati University j

Defends Husband

DENIESPROFESSOR
HAS "AFFINITIES"

pllshed In missionary work in the Phil-
ippines. All the, song services at tha
conference are led by Rev. J. B. Travis.

"I must go and find two horses
which strayed from'carap."

The prospectors followed the trail
of; the horses and man for many miles.
They were compelled to turn back^for
water. Eleven days later the horses
returned to Morrison's ranch, 20 miles
distant from -their starting point

Bennle Benton, manager of the min-
ing property, arrived from San Fran-
cisco and organized a posse, which Went
Into the desert, back tracking .the
horses. They had not been heard from
up to .Saturday, when W. A. Kelley,
who -brought the news to San Bernar-
dino, left the :camp. Livingstone has
undoubtedly perished, as he was unac-
quainted with the desert.

Livingstone came from San Francisco
last winter to be watchman of the
works. In his isolated • position he
whlled away many idl# hours by .writ-
ing a dairy. When prospectors Han-
sons andJßall came to the camp April
29 they found* it deserted. In the
diary was writen:

SAN BERNARDINO. May 13.—Charles
Livingstone, watchman at the Saratoga
Springs mining company's property In
the lower end of Death valley, is miss-
ing and doubtless perished on the
desert while trying to -recover two
estrayed horses belonging to the
company. . -

SAN FRANCISCAN LOST
IN DEATH VALLEYDESERT

LA PORTE, Ind., May 13.—Denials
by La Porte offlclals that Rev. T. A.
Fchell had revealed to them the sub-
stance of his conversations with Lam-
phere and the discovery of evidence
that Mrs. Bella Gunness was aided by
an accomplice in luring her victims to
the farm were the chief developments
in the case today.

•
In addition, H. W. Worden, attorney

for the prisoner, Issued a formal state-
ment that he had given his client strict
instructions not to discuss the charges
against him and concluding:

"The fact Is that Lamphere has never
made a confession to any one and never
will. He has nothing to confess."

Sheriff Smulter is authority for the
statement that several more globules
of gold have been panned out by Louis
Schultz. the miner who Is sluicing the
ashes on tho Gunness farm. The sher-
iff is certain that the discoveries are
portions of gold fillingfrom the teeth
of Jtfrs. Gnnness.
OXLV BODY IDENTIFIED

Coroner Mack has received and madepublic the results of his investigations
on all the known bodies except that
supposed to have been Ole Budsberg of
lola, Wis. None of the other bodies
has been Identified to any degree and
it is scarcely likely that they will be.

Testerday three persons were con-
nected with the Gunness woman, the j
evidence regarding John Moe of Elbow <
Lake, Minn., and Henry Gerholt of
Scandinavia. Wis..' being almost con-
clusive. The fate of George Brady of
Tuscola. 111., Is less certain.

Moe was traced to the farm by means
of the banking transactions which pre-
ceded his visit. The facts were shown
startlingly similar to those brought

Ito light in the cases of Ole Budsberg
and Andrew Helgelein. Each of the
men drew from one of the local banks,
and at the desks of the cashiers all
the trails ended.
AXOTHER MAX MISSUTG

Coroner Mack today received from
Osage City, Kan., inquiries concerning
Emll Tell, who left that city about a
month ago to come to La Porte. Tell
Is said to have had $3,000 with him.
when he left the western town and his
relatives have heard nothing from him
since.

One of the watches found In the
ruins of the Gunness home was shown
today to be a watch of Ole Budsberg,
one of the supposed . victims of Mrs.
Ganness from lola, "Wis..

Prosecutor Smith said that*the silver
\u25a0cratch taken from Lampbere wheri he
was arrested has been declared by
Asle Helgelein to resemble tho on«
which his brother Andrew owned. Lam-
There's watch was a present to him
from Mrs. Gunness.

B. J. Hunter, the mall carrier on
whose route the Gunness farm Is sit-
uated, said" today that he had deliveredscores of letters to Mrs. Gunness under
the names of "Mrs. Bell© Sorensen."
"Mr?. Belle Gunness" and "Mrs. Jen-
nie Hinkley."

County Officials and Prisoner's
Attorney Join inRepudiating

Any Revelation

"Lampbrre !« a man who drink* hard and hat
borne &d unpleasant reputation. He m the
«ca cf a drunkard and a man to be pitied be-
cause of his ancestry and tralalng, or lack of It."

BALTIMORE. May 13.—Her. Dr. E. A.Bche»of :.i Port#. Id<l.. speaking: tieain today about
th* "Onr.nPES farm trs?edr," denied that be had
««Id tbat Ray l.ampb«>re lielfwd to kill the Gna-
iimichildren, but had no part la tbe s'.eying of
*nj\m*a except H««!gelein.

Dr. Scfcell ed<W that, like many other*, he
hollered that Mrs. Guoness wai allre. but that
he had no knowledge of tbe fact. Itwas merely
h!« personal opinion.. Speaking further concern-
la* the case. Dr. Schell eaid:

phere Man to Be Pitied
La Porte Pastor Declares Lam-

BELIEVES WOMAN LIVES

It.is expected that tK© committee
will,have finished Its labors In time to
report tomorrow, in which event the
convention will proceed to nominate
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent. /

When the final vote was taken It
appeared that a majority.of the dele-
gates agreed with the leaders who
held that the letter was not proper in
tone nor in diction to be sent from a
national convention to the president of
the United States and by a decisive
vote refused to sanction it.

The trouble was precipitated by
Chairman John Spargo of the commit-
tee on resolutions, who In making his
report on the resolutions presented to
the committee tried to omit the read-
Ing of the letter assailing the presi-
dent with the explanation that the
committee had Instructed him not to
go to the trouble of reading the docu-
ment owing to the "preposterous state-
ments" contained InIt

Several- Oelcgates immediately ob-
jected, to thia procedure, protesting
fcgalnst the right of- the chairman "of
the resolutions committee to'declde for
them the character of any document
they had never heard read. After a
spirited discussion a motion that the
letter be read was carried amid great
enthusiasm. A long debate followed
the reading of the letter.

CHICAGO. May 13.—An onen letter
addressed to President Roosevelt se-
verely scoring the president for his al-
leged disparaging remarks about so-
cialists inhis last message to congress
caused a lively debate today at the
socialist national convention. The let-
ter was submitted by G. A. Hoehn of
St. Louis, who asked that it be adopted
by the convention and that a copy of
it be mailed to the president.

Rev. James A. Clarke, editor of
- the

Pacific Baptist, asserted In the course
of an address that Baptist church work
must be Baptistic to appeal to a Bap-

tist constituency. '.
At t>he conclusion "of the afternoon

session Rev. C.-M..Hillof the board of
directors of the Pacific coast theolog-

ical union invited the conference dele-
gates to dinner at his. home in Berkeley.

•At the morning session the following

general missionaries discussed tho gen-
eral theme,' "The Present Baptist Situa-
tion oh the Pacific Coast," furnishing

valuable statistics and information rela-
tive to the work of the church and its
future prospects:

'

W. H. Bowler, Idaho;

L. W. Terry, western Washington; T.L.
McCourtney, Arizona; H. R. Graves,

southern California; C W. Brlnstad,

northern California; John Bentizen,
Oregon; F. A. Agar, Montana;- A. M.
Allyn,- eastern Washington; A. G.
Sawin, Nevada: Miss Carrie O. Milla-
paugh, Oregon.

This evening Rev. B. L. Whitman of
the First Baptist church of Seattle
spoke on "The Cry of the Orient and
America's Response," and Rev. C. L-
Maxfield told:of what had been accom-

James Edmunds,. Sunday school mis-
sionary, superintendent for the Pacific
northwest, startled the conference by
stating that in800 Sunday, schools there
were only 300 baptisms last year.

The conference decided to memorial-
ize the American Baptist publication
society to appoint Edmunds teachlng-
trairilng superintendent for the Pacific
slope. V.;.

Q.M. Johnson spoke on "The Place
of Our Baptist Semtnary In Our Baptist
Work on the Pacific Slope," and Rev.
H. W. Davis of Palo Alto read a paper
on religious work written by Rev. J.
Herhdon Garnett of Santa Ana.

Ikln the entire" territory mentioned 56
jper cent of-the schoolchildrenarenot
enrolled -:in ;Sunday .schools,' according
to;Dr: .Wooddy. His :,Jurisdiction em-
braces^an^area of 850,000 square miles
and; has a population of 5,600,000. The
Baptist" denomination 600 churches
in this territory, with a membership of
50,000,- ranking.third1among the five
leading^ churches jin\u25a0 point,Of- member-
ship, pastors and church buildings. Dr.
Wooddy said' that .religiou9 destitution
on the V slope

~
was;; on the

increase and that -this Increase was due
toithe influx of new population. ;

Rev. Arthur L. -Wadswor^h, A.M., of
South Pasadena, field editor of the Pa-
cific Baptist, v.which was today adopted
by the conference as! the official organ

of the Baptists on the Pacific slope, In
a pithy talk said that the opportunity
and obligations of the Baptist church
on the Pacific slope lay along six lines
of;endeavor:^ The multiplyingof Bap-
tist'preachlng places and churches, per-
sistent evangelists, indoctrination, the
founding and fostering of institutions
of learning, a more generous support of
missionary enterprises and a hearty,
generous and loyal support of the only
Baptist paper on the Pacific slope.

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, D.D.,
president of .the conference, in a brief
address emphasised the statement that
the Baptists have men enough, power
enough and money enough to enlarge
and improve the work of the church on
the Pacific slope.

OAKLAND, May 13.—Rev. C. A.
Wooddy of Portland, Ore., Baptist su-

perintendent of home .missions west \u25a0of
the ,Rocky 4mountains,*, in an \u25a0 address .de-
livered .before; the Pacific:codst Baptist
conference. In-aession at the.First Bap-

tist? church;"\ today, told the churchmen
some facts regarding the religious situ-
ation in the .territory over which his
work extends" that/ surprised 'many, of
his auditors. . He said that iln;Montana
there were 360;school; districts .without
religious -bodies or institutions of any

kind. In Oregon" 800 districts, in Arizona
425 Vdistricts, in northern California
1,073 districts,, in western Washington
337,. districts; and In eastern Washing-,
ton;680 districts. > ,r,r

-
7- ; :^2z?fs?L>' '

Superintendent of Home Mis-
sions Surprises Members of

Pacific Coast Conference
'*

Itis also pointed out that the presi-
dent has. made not the slightest, dis-
tinction between the subject- of his ac-
tion when that subject was :the negro
soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry,
involved in the Brownsville affair, and
when It was, Colonel Stewart. . an offi-cer, and member of an honored Mary-
land family.

WASHINGTON, May 13 —Light on
the precise . attitude taken by;Presi-
dent Roosevelt in the case, of Colonel
William F. Stewart of the Coast artil-
lery has been given to certain of the
president's friends In congress, and the
prediction is mado . that the recent
Bpeech of Senator Rayner of Maryland
may be replied to with vigor. It Is
explained that in detailing Colonel
Stewart, to Fort Grant (Arizona) with-
out- command the president has taken
the one course open to him In desir-
ably avoiding any procedure which
might result in the punishment of
Colonel Stewart by depriving him of
his pay upon retirement.
\ln his present action tho president

has before him, according to informa-
tion obtainable, reports from what -he
considers equally as competent and re-
liable military sources as would re-
sult from a board of inquiry. On these
he has acted and the justification for
his action Is declared to be for the
good of the army.

ROOSEVELT'S FRIENDS SAY
STEWART GETS OFF LIGHT

The latter part of the examination
was taken .up with questions designed
to shako' v

"Baby John's" statements Lthat
he ihad; volunteered his testimony
against Mrs. Martin. The boy acknowl-
edged that

'
he \ had

*"
been taken ,\ to

theaters and a prize fight by the police
while -Mrs. Martin 'was .awaiting trial
in the police court, and. that the' officers
of 1the law • had done. -many .things to
make.; his :Hfe * pleasant .while 'he *\u25a0 was
held as a witness :against his reputed

mother^ and '• while the grand; Jury was
considering ;the; charges against, her.
He; denied Iabsolutely, vhowever, that
any ..conversations -had- ever, been; held
withYhim by;any one ;;connected {with
the' police or prosecution •In an attempt
to influence

1him- to
'
testify.

'
; "Madam,"; shut ;up," thundered Frick.
"You will not talk while! anvconduct-
ihg this case. "/Mrs. Martin subsided.

. :.'.'l advise you to leave ..things In the
hands of Judge Frick," said Brown.
"He: will do all ', that Is possible for
you."

- - . ..--\u25a0';.
"If you won't let me question him

here Ican assure; you that Iwllltake
charge of things when the case goes to
the superior court, ,and then Iwill
make .this boy «tell \u25a0_ the truth,'.1 Mrs.
Martin snapped, y "What's;, more, -I'm
going toitalk when Ifeel like it."

,Early, in,tha morning Mrs. , Martin
announced that 4he was not satisfied
with the conduct

'of the examination by
Judge Frick,and appealed to District
Attorney . Brown for. permission .,:to
cross examine:. the witness hereelf.

Mrs. Martin showed no unusual emo-
tion when tho commitment was an-
nounced, although during the day she
had exhibited a peevish. .temper, which
led -her into frequent outbreaks, and
several times- she; was cautioned to
bo silent. • v .>• :

With the exception of a few hours,
"Baby John" Martin occupied the wit-
ness chair throughout -the entire trial,

and he has stood the longand merciless
inquis^ion to- which "he has* been* sub-
mitted by 'Judge *Frlck;in a' manner
that stamps him: as one of the most re-
markable witnesses 0f his,age ever seen
In a courtroom. He*has ;been cool.and
deliberate throughout, weighing "each
question carefully and showing abso-
lutely no disposition to become rattled
or to deviate from his .original .story,
despite the constant; attempts of Frick,

one of the keenest criminal lawyers in
the state, to,entrap him. Not once has
the~boy been drawn Into a hasty answer
and'frequently. he has caused the court
reporter to reaiji Frick's involved ques T

tions over several times before \u0084he
would reply. , \u25a0

\u25a0

This was the thirteenth day of Mrs.
Martin's preliminary examination,

which has been one of the longest and
most severe In the history of Alameda
county police court proceedings.

Without an Instant's, hesitation Judge
Smith announced that the evidence had
convinced him that the prisoner was
guiltyof the crime charged and that he
would immediately place her in the
custody bf the sheriff ofAlameda county
to await.1 the action of"the superior

court. There was some wrangling be-
twen the attorneys before the amount
of the ball was finally fixed, Frick
claiming that $50,000, which was sug-
gested by the district attorney, was un-
reasonably large. The court, however,
decided to abide by. Brown's sugges-
tion.

Judge Frlck, attorney for the, de-
fense, finished his examination 'of
"Baby John" Martin at \u25a0 5 o'clock and
said that he would rest his case, and
Prosecuting Attorney.Brown, after one
or two perfunctory questions, did like-
wise.

OAKLAND,May 18.
—

Mrs. Isabella J.
Martin was held in $50,000 ball for trial
in the superior court by Police Judge
Mortimer Smith this afternoon at the
conclusion of her preliminary exam-
ination on the 'charge of dynamiting
the home. of Superior Judge Ogden.

-
George W.- Allen,- first class electri-

cian of the .United States steamship
Connecticut, was one of the witnesses
called by Attorney Schleslnger for the
defense. The navy electrician :stated
that he had examined the apparatus in
the Oakland office, and that, while it
differed from the system used, in tho
navy, he said that it might be possi-

ble to carry on a communication .for a
short. distance with Professor Jahnke's
machine. '-SB&k

The "case was continued until Mon-
day morning.

,R. G. Shepard, wireless telegraph
operator at the Yerba Buena naval
station, testified that he Nhad never
had any- communication with the Oak-
land company's office, despite the ad-
vertisements which appeared in sev-
eral newspapers. Postal Inspector
O'Connell-told the court that the offi-
cers of the wireless company had failed
to give an exhibition of the Invention,
bf they promised .to do on several oc-
casions.

-
Captain Peterson also told

the court that he was convinced that
the company -was a -fraud..

A hearing on the charges of using
the malls In a scheme to defraud
brought against President Wade
Hampton Shadburne and Professor Al-
bert Jahnke of the Oakland transcon-
tinental aerial telephone and power
company was given yesterday before
United States Commissioner Heacock.
The complaining witnesses for the pos-
tal department were ;Captain Peter-
son of the Oakland detective force, W.
AJ> Wright. J. W. Taylor and-F. C.
Xlchols. The three last named had
purchased* -stock in the company.

AERIAL TELEPHONE MEN. RESIST FRAUD CHARGES

Tallaferro (Florida) had a letter. read showing
that Colonel Stewart had 'been ordered 'away
from Fort St. Francis, St. Augustine,, merely be-
cause of a protest by the state of Florid*,;.which
bas control of Fort St. Francis. He had receiveda letter, from the president In which the littter
tald the punishment inflicted upon Colon?IStew-
art :was Incident to the discipline:of \u25a0 the- army
and concluded 'by saying that as commander in
chief tie neither could' nor would \u25a0 surrender \u25a0 the
right to exercise such judgment. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

:"The resolution is,not only a reproof to thepresident, :but it Is an attack on the discipline
of the army and in a way of the; navy .also."

He objected to establishing rra ', precedent by
which army orders to officers may; be held up
by appealing to a senator.
ISomething of a sensation was created by War-ren asking Rayner. "whether be had approached
the executive with a threat .that if this man
was ncfe- removed from Fort Grant this resolution
would be presented In;the senate.'!' • . -

.-

"Iutterly deny that proposition," replied Ray-
ner.'•-,"and: 1- hope the; executive 'has not made
such a statement." : /• -••-. . ,

Fire times, said Raynor, the presl>l?ut repcafed
In his letters, that- his treatment of Colonel
Stewart -was i* punishment, which,; be /added,
"under the Jaws of this country, lie.has no ljpbt
to . inflict.1 yet .;he is proceeding .by;pnnlshmeat
to drive him into retirement.".

On calling up the resolution In, the senateRayner said tie wan willingto change the resolu-
tion making It merely an expression of the opin-
ion-of the senate :and

'having It• a requm In-
stead of directing the president to appoint a
committee on inquiry.

'
Senator Warren,? chair-

man of the committee, said:
- . ;. i .

WASHINGTON. May 13.—Senator Rarner's
resolution directing the president 'to. appoint a
court of Inquiry' to investigate the lease tof Col»
onel -William V. Stewart of the army, now sta-
tkmed at Fort Grant,: Ariz., was referred to the
senate committee en military affairs with nn un-
derstanding, that Rayner- would appear before
that committee tomorrow to make a \u25a0 further
statement on the Stewart case.

STEWART CASE REFERRED

One of tho victims was T. Lee
Clark, cashier of the Enterprise na-
tional bank of Allegheny, who killed
himself on October 18, 1904. and he lost
JIOO.OOO to the gamblers, who escorted
him from Plttsburg to New York, at
one sitting in a "brace" game.

Dispatches from Plttsburg tonight
cay that District Attorney Goehrlng
had &eked District Attorney Jerome to
assist him in rounding up the gamblers
In an effort to secure evidence against
two alleged leaders of the syndicate.
They ar« Frank Thompson and F. B.
Danger, who were indicted in Pitts-
burg on Tuesday as the result of the
work of Pittsburg detectives who left
New York a fortnight ago.

NEW TORK, May 13.—Evidence •Is
nought here against a gambling syndi-
cate said to have robbed wealthy Pitts-
burghers and Ohio men of ,11,000,000
by means of crooked card games and
"fired" roulette wheels.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

ROBBED OF $1,000,000 BY
A GAMBLING SYNDICATE

PAL.O ALTO, May 13.
—

Becauc© of no
senior week activities the Stanford
csmpai 18 rapidly being vacated to-
Cay and by tomorrow noon the cardinal
quad will be deserted. This is the
first time In years that collegians have
left their alma mater so soon after the
college session had closed. In the
past the week following the close of
the college aession has been & period
of frivolity and receptions. Contrary
to the custom of former years the
senior week activities were abandoned
by the 1908 class because of recent
difficulties that forced a separation of
friendship between the. students and
the student affairs, committee which is
headed by A. B. Clark.

The depot today was crowded with
men etudents and coeds bidding fare-
well to those homeward bound for va-
cation and those who have received,
notice* that their return is not de-
elred. The last mentioned are not few
and many prominent Stanford men to:
day said goodby to the Institution" for
the last time. The only feature of the
senior week activities was the laying
of the ISOB plat*, which was done this
afternoon according to the usual cus-"
torn, that there was no cere-
mony and no speeches were made by
the leading faculty members/

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

CARDINALS LEAVE
WITHOUT FESTIVITY

-STANFORD UNIVERSITY.^May.13.—
Eight prbnilneht' Stanford men were to-
day,electedf members fof the Quadrangle
clubj" the -senior society, of v Stanford
university.. .The' men who willmake: up
the club ;next";year -are H.IZ.Horton of
Uklahi^varsityAtraek;: captain; p.?P.
Crawford,,' of":Cupertino,7;varsity J footT

~

ball
'
captain ;;A;\E.JRoth of;Ukiah,:stu-

dent .body \u25a0 president; • C. 5 E.^. Sampson- of
Stockton, varsity "baseball "captain:! H.
LV"2Rixford 'ofISan

*
Francisco, editor

Daily;Palo Alto;IR.A:Gott fof Alameda;
leader; of!mandolin {club; J.v.R. Holman
of 'Portland^, varsity:and teams
C.J B.

*
Bradford^ of Ottawa, =111.; track

team"; and- glee club. \u25a0

-
;

SPECIAL DISPATCn^TO THE CALL

STANFORD^MEN ELECTED
.\u25a0"':\u25a0\u25a0:/ TO^QUADRANQLE'CLUB

DOMESTIC :.PORTS -\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 BKATTLE—Arrived:May 13--Stmr MinnesoU,

':* VICTORIA^SaIIed";May. 13
—

Br.stmr |Tencer.
for Yokohama: v-. •- ( • •\u25a0-»."\u25a0 >\u25a0- • :•.--.... '. \u0084 .\u25a0IO'.

*"* ...... OCEAk<;STEAMERS' -.W
'

CHERBOURG— SaiIed " May lS^-Stmr Ealser
Wilhelm % 11. for. New York, '^v , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.t t

-
r~vi.-:y

• NEW'YORK—Sailed vMay *13—Stmr ;Teutonic,
for'Southampton; Stmr .Maoretanlji, for Lirer-

• °BREMEN— Arrived \u25a0 May la^-Stmr Kaiser Wil-'
helm der>Großse; 'from»New York... ;.
f>; YOKOHAMA—Arrived1previous May*IS—Stmr
Honckong Maru.^ from i'San \ Francisco, via Hoiio*'
lnlu,rfor

*Honpkoug;<-. stmr \Sbawmu t,' from •\u25a0. Ta-
coma'\u25a0\u25a0' and \u25a0 Seattle. -••\u25a0\u25a0'-

'
'.*•!\u25a0 - - , : . :•.-

<\u25a0 SOUTHAMPTON—SaiIed May113—Stmr i.Kai.
ser Wllhelm-n.^for New York; stmr Majestic,"
for,New;York. .-' ; ; -..:.^. '.:..'^

-

\u25a0""LATE ';^SHIPPING .INTELLIGENCE

Thia statement, made today by Mrs.
Richard Croker. developed :for the first
time tho fact that beautiful Ethel
Croker, the 18 year old daughter of
the former New York politician. Is be-
ing besieged by titled noblemen for
her hand. Indeed, so marked and per-
sisteßt have been the attentions of one
wenlthy young Italian prince that the
report of an engagement with Miss
Croker bad reached hero.

KEW TORK, May 13.— "Not only an
English lord, but an Italian prince as
well, paid court to my daughter, Ethel,
when we were abroad. But she will
marry neither. She believes as Ido
that there are too many fine American
men right here In our country."

EPDCIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

LORD AND PRINCE COURT
DAUGHTER OF CROKER

hisTdeath\ on« Sunday
t
;search <hasV' been

made*" for}'hls 'The: relatives
have]madej arrangements \u25a0 for -the man's
funeraLV -/\u25a0 : " v:-:

"i-;:;v^'.>"

i
- ;:;v^'.>-ff'^':;

\u25a0 \u25a0

The society of the old people's home
met in annual session at^its building,

Pierce and Pine, streets, yesterday aft-
ernoon, with Chfcrles .F. Hanlon in the
chair. Twenty,;members were present

to listen to the reports from the secre-
tary Mrs. James Alva Watt, and the

Jtev Charles McKelvey, superintendent
And chaplain' which stated: that 21 new
rooms had been addfyfl. electric releva-
tors and sweepers lnr-talled and.a cold
storage plant Introduced. The Inmates
number 135, of whom .lß were admitted
during the past; year. The tickets for
the incoming board of,managers, board
of trustees and ofilcers of ,the- board of
managers were voted upon with the
following results: .. : . _
"

Board of troste**—WilUim Crocker. George H.
Tjnwn. A. B. Ford. Charles -E. •Green. 'Charlei
F Hanlon, David Hewes. Joseph', Knowland,
Charles Nelson.. A. W. Scott, . O. W.. Scott.
Sldn«7 V. Smith. '

\u25a0

-'
.\u25a0 \u25a0:"'\u25a0

Board of manager*—Mrs. Eugene A. Bres»e.
Mrs. William T. Brown^Mrs. \u25a0 Jolm^T.^ Dare.
Mrs. C. T.D*ane, Mrs. William H.D ick,Mrs.
a C. Judson, Mr«. A. E. Triele, Mrs. O. A.
Gibson, Mrs; Charles ,Goodair. Mrs. W. Greg*,
Mrs. Adolpb Gartenlanb, "Mrs. J. L. Martel,

Mrs. Fred MeWilllams,.Mrs. F. G.* Norman,

Mrs! A. W. Scott, Mrs. Sidney V.;Smith, Mrs.
CO.Wadaworth, Mrs. James Alra.Watt, Mrs."
Cbsrles Warren,: Mrs;'B::F. • Ycmans. -

\u25a0 \u25a0'
Officers of board of managers

—
President, Mrs.

Eugene A. Bresse; first rice president, Mrs. CV
CL WadiWDrth ;second rice president, L Mrs.;F.
G. Norman ;

-
third Tlce

-
president,

--
Mrs.;C. t T.

Deane; secretary, Mrs. James Alt« w^tti'U«M-
u-«r. Mrs. Wlllitm H. Dick.

ADD 21 NEW ROOMS /TO
OLD PEOPLE'S HOME

FIND DEAD;MAN'S FAMILY
SAN -MATEO,'May. 13.-—A.sister of

Alexander^ O'HarajV whoseTrelatlves ?.the
authorities] have.been\trying!tol locate
for \ the past s three days/iwas 1 found!in
PaloTAltoUbday. "•/-.O'Hara % was;at team-
ster in the San Pedro; valley,Tand- since

,The \u25a0 count will challenge Sagan \ to' a
duel,. It"Is:asserted7here; :the -moment
the prince ;sets !foot!on;French soil,: for
the count is said to'have obtained

'
posi-

tive-.proof ..thatitho > prince $persuaded
the \u25a0 former Countess •;Boni de":Castel-
lalneto'get'a decree?of divorce. -Prince
de Sagan 7and /Mme. i:Gould vwent, to
Monte,/Carlo; .where they are to .ba
married,' it.is, asserted. v

ROME, May • 13.—Count Bonl jde Cas-
tellane, has

-
had detectives :watching

Prince .Helie:de Sagan ,and his former
wife, now, known as;Mme. Gouid,";ever
since the latter: arrived at Naples -from
New;York.'\u25a0 .His ,object; has ;been >,toYget
evidence vto- lay 'before" the V French
courts "when he applies ;to:them

'
toire-

move ;his*children ffrom her custody "and
give;themTinto:his Tcare. :-;.V:

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE CALL

COUNT BONI THREATENS -
TO.CHALLENGE PRINCE

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL,\u25a0 THURSDAY, MAY 14,

Rev. J. W. Brougher, president
ofiPacific Coast Baptist confer-
ence. ; . ..* .<-. :'\u25a0

THUG ATTACKSMEN
IN PORTLAND SHOPS

BAPTISTS DEPLORE
RELIGIOUS POVERTY

DENY CONFESSION
IN GUNNESS CASE

SONOFCONTRACTOR
ELOPES WITH COED

Mills Is the son of A. N. Mills of thi3city,.? who is a. prominent contractor,
while:his bride is a San Jose girl,who
attended college here. Miss Cebell has
many friends both" In the university
and Palo Alto -younger* sets 'and Is a
charming girl.r The many, friends of
the young people are awaiting: their
return from the \u25a0honeymoon with great
interest.- : '• .

PALO ALTO, May 18.—CHrine the
first intimation to their friends of their
approaching marriage by the publica-
tion of

'

their 'marriage ." license pro-
cured in San Jose, in the papers of that
city, Bliss Mabel Cebell, and Ralph
Mills, two young :peopl«;: peopl«;of• wide ac-
quaintance, eloped and- were married
yesterday. The parenti of the young
people are In the dark/as .to where or
when the, marriage

'

was
-

performed.
The bridegroom's, parents reside in thiscity and had no objection to the mar-
riage, except -on the 'ground ;of youth-
fulness, their son being' scarcely of
age." ;

'

Widely Known Palo Alto Youth
Wedded to College Girlin
. ( San Jose

Clt develops that the prisoner was
arrested last night for vagrancy and
was released today with a score of
other vagrants. ......

PORTLAND, "Ore, May 13.—The third
of . three ;murderous ,assaults '\u0084-,u pon
shop keepers of this city within.. 48
hours occurred today ,when John
Chung, a Chinese tailor, was 1struck
down in his shop and beaten about the
head^wlth an iron bar.

-
.•••'

The assailant ran to a saloon at Sec-
ond and Burnside streets, followed by
the Chinaman, ;' who was. bleeding
frightfully from his wounds.

Chung positively identified as :..his
assailant a man who eventually gave
his .-Aname as Jack Larose, who ex-
claimed:

"I am sorry Idid not kill you. I
have killed many more like you;"

The Chinaman Is not
'
fatally Injured.

The police believe the" prisoner is the
man who murderously assaulted H.
Neuman and Max Hermann, Junkmen.

Larose said he is 21 years of age,
was born In Georgia, thaf he Is a ma-
rine fireman by occupation, and that
he arrived In Portland last- night. The
police have discovered that he pawned
a watch with a saloonman yesterday.
The watch has been practically indnti-
fled as one taken from the store :of
H. Neuman, who was so terribly
beaten by a robber yesterday. "A

9

ASSOCIATED RAVINGS fM
OF SAN FRANCISCO

l^ait£fcSMM M^S^ Mechanics'

l^^™Swffl : Bank
2631 MISSION STRtTT betrneo 22d and 23d iiiilslPald Up Ca?ital

p»*»J $259,009
"

* *• policy fosters tho n*w Buiidin?. Meghan- Tpmsnrarilv atdevelopment and' up- !cB. BaTingS Bsak. •crajwrani/ dl
building of the Mission. ne. Corner Market j«Mrtnfffnmsrv S\i

-
Mt»on*ndTnrk Sts.*^«l««i§«lwCJy Ji«

Security Savings Bank the Scandinavian
316 MONTGOMERY STREET .-\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0 SAVINGS BANK

.• „.___, , -,:r-«i Afflllatril with the MerrhautV >a-San Francisco, Col. ~
y tlonal Bank of San Francisco

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00 CIIUOMCLE nt'lM>l.\<;

raid Up Capital. 500,000.00 Combined Capital and Sar-
Snrpln., and Undivided lngEst

'
anowVd

'"
On

" wvln??2'^
Profits 313,000.00 counts at conservative prices.

Interest at M per cent Money transferred to all foreign
the rate of *ff per annum at conservative rates.

was; paid on deposits for six „_ „. OFFICERS
months ending Dec 31. 1907. Chas Nelson ......President

DIRECTORS— Wm. BabCOck. S. H^l* '•VICe'PT
r«

d
M«

'

L. Abbot, O. D. Baldwin. Joseph D. U M* Mac??™'?if ««,"•Cashler
Grant. E. J. McCutchen. L.F. Mont- rh-_ „.,. °IRKO^°S* ,„ -r,-,,, •
eagle. R. H. Pease. Warrjsn D. uwi.irnl,in ?e5? e5.rr3r-.Jv"aon
Clark, Jas. L.Flood, Fred W. Ray. keisk ei5 Wrf^r8 a ik

C
-

h^nJ. A. Donohoe, Jacob Stern. C'a TVrlsh<Jr> H# uttlQ

Mutual SavincrQ Rank FRENCH SAVINGS BANKlYlUlUdlOdVlllgb DdUll 10S SutUr »t.near Jlontgomery
SAN FRAXCISCO Paid Up Capital $300,000

706 Market St. Opp. 3d 3S«£KsiJ. '
B«k B

4af^;1
DIRECTORS—James D. PbeUn. Presi- Open Saturday Bvenlnsa <rom

"dent: John A. Hooper, Vice President: J. 6:30 to Si3o
K.-Moffltt.'Vice President: Prank J. Salll- -

OFFICERS
ran. Attorney; Cbarles Holbrook. Radolph r>»,-ii— r*.^«« r» » »a
Spreckels. J. C. McKlnstr/. Boll* V. V!l*/lM,Carp,T* vi':',i;'-president
W*tt. R. D McElroy. - Arthur Legallet..lst Vice President

Does a B*tldss business exclusiTelj and Leon Bocqueraz. .3d Vice President
pays interest •on all deposit*. A. Bousquet ; Secretary

One dollar will open an account and re- -P. A. Bergerot. Attorney
mlttancea can be made by Express. Post- . DIRECTORS
office or Check. jj.c. Babln 0.-EozloGeo. A. Story, Cashier; C. B. Hoboon, jj^ Borr^rot J IIDuDas
Asst Casbler: A. E. Cnrtls. 2d Ant Charles Carpy Leon BocqueraaC Hou^-10 A. M. to 3 P.M.; Saturday. J S

'£&*?*10 A. M. to 12 M. Saturday •Teuton. &5f l?eS..« t«k
'?•• ?

5:30 to S P. M. for deposits only. Hd d St- Seine John Ginty

Hi c\u25a0 x an Francisco Savings Union
B 9 BU"S W% if^S jTi Founded June 13, 1532
&flIi881%&IXaM ttr Located at XortUwmt Corner of. \u25a0 California and Montgomery St*..

0& v \u25a0

\u25a0 bd«i \u25a0 pending erection ;of netr bnlldlns
s*&£9\fEfilfl?% B^^nlC Bt <;rant Aye

-
nnd O'Vumll St.

<i*Oiw 11IU9 fcn¥C«l MW\. Capital AVbollyPaid Up. .91,000.000
Surplus 1,16S^&»1>v ow located in Its: new DIRECTORS

class A. fireproof building. E. B. Pond President
Market. near Fourth. W. C. B. de Fremery Vice President
Both checking and savings £ \u25a02'* G,U »

Ui'c ....Vic*.President.
Kh«iru>a« tran<iftptofl Wakefleld Baier . Henry C. Breedenbusiness transacted. Jlieob Bartll wmiam A. Mage*.

pur armor plate safe deposit' r™? H-,Bw<?f.!_
" J,ton F- 1

vaults will afford perfect protec- %**?*?**?"A>*£?" 1£*}*?
tion from fire and theft.,,- omc'^HOT^Jo"!^.^^^ M,--

Open Saturday evenings from 5 except Satnrda.T*. 10 A. M. to 12 M.. ami
to 8 o'clock to receive deposits. S*,turimy

ft7eiiia*?,fo£ **<*W°* Repeal u.
, v ;-.-, 0n1y. 6:30 to 8 o'clock.

-

THE GERMAN SAVINQS THE
and loan society Savinas anJ1oanC26 California St, San Pranelaco UCiyiilgOClllUJUVCLII

Guaranteed Capital ......... $1,800,000.00 j-x±'
Capital actualljr paid up \u25a0ia r. . O \u25a0

•
\u25a0

cmix i,000,000.0a
Restrre and Contingent Fund* 1,421,1*9.93 V_/UCiCL V
Deposit*Deo. -3V 1907..:.... 38,90r,«37.80 \u25a0*
iouiA.s,f ................ 39,m».«4.»7 |Q|Honmofflcry SL Cor. Sutler SI

x Remittances may b» ,mad« by Draft, numavwwj -». v«i. >wuu ji.

Poitofflceror W*lla, Fargo t Co.'s Money
——

Orders,' or, coin by \u25a0 Express.^
_

\u25a0 -\u25a0'
(«__

: orFICEB&^-Presldent. Jf. Oalandl s First rOQIIuCu 1857. Vice;Preilflent.*Daniel Meyer: Second Vice i>- -.'
'"" -

President. EmU Hohte: Cashier, -A. H. B. Pirn lIP TAPITiI . tlftftAftAftSchmidt: :Assistant Cashier. WiLiam Herr- -.rAIIIUr IArIIAL
-

• •
mann;: Secretary, George Tourny; <Aaslit-
ant Secretary. A. 11. MuUer;Ooodfeilo» * FYfllKIVpIvn R^nk
Eell*. General Attorneys. CAIIUMVCiyd JdVUl^i DC\\\

INCORPORATED 18C4

iheHibermabavings

Corner Market, McAllister EfiSflP*"Ta/3 q17'

.\u25a0_^ and Jones Streets
*^* A UllCljr

DEPOSITS - - $53,265,502.1?: .w^our
" <;nn<l»v'a Call

RESERVE FUND -$3,754,689,39 • Wm

ENTIRE CARLOAD GOES
IN A SINGLE DAY

Yesterday a solid carload of the; old
time* tried.Decker planoa was received.
Before evening nearly all of them;had
been* sold. 1,Numerous choice Lesters
and^ magnificent :Klmballs and the now
famous Hobart ;M.lCables, and, other in-
struments

;
.were* also' taken. .

'Businessmen and bankers passing our
establishment -have, called thl3 a: phe-

nomenal -business. There Is nothing
phenomenal about AX.,\for when- we iare
selling brand ;new; warranted highest

class ;pianos ,^pr $115, $155, yes, even
$180 "each, than the same instru-
ments were;regularly;sold'ln the past
by. other: dealers, who up. to recently
heid ;the ;agency VforV these goods, the
only wonder is that wo are;not selling
every single piano being bought In
California.
X«j;t# H r-^c We offer today
UI(1=1ltne IIOUSeS the very highest

Charged 's4so-^ S,^Pr{,^
HereNo W 5337 ft^,;
time method :house formerly:asked $450
and $600 'each ;;.we ,.are

*
going to:sell

these -selfsame instruments now:;' for
$365,'* and plainer styles' for. $337. Pay-

ments ?%'j Yes:; say $S a month or even
$7/ :ifjyou1HkeJ^|^^^^^^f?j^^SH|

< VAnother^ house 'formerly^ sold a splen-
did':highly reymmended piano for $375
and's4oo. s :

•-= iV- : \u0084 .: :
./'Now.ithe Eilers housesjhave" the^ex^
elusive sale anfl under "their quick sell-.
ing,'-\u25a0 little ;'way of;selling,

~
they

can: now, be ihadrfor?s2B6.- Six? dollars
a :month— yes, ;say $5 :monthly—buys
one. .' '

.\u25a0
' -~^£!PSp&BBHSB

Not "Idle-Gossip, \u25a0Sesltalk^i? ci.e

i.
RitfPn^itive Fact absolute •fa c t.Dili:*\Os>iuvc r<u.iand worthy> of
most /careful consideration:/' It;.is,;the*
application, of;a :princlpleHvery ? little
understood.feven now,".by.1 piano tbuyers,
the ;proposition fso 'aptly^ and! tersely ex-
preSßed 'iin\ that \u25a0 old.threadbare"? phrase

of;'.'quick f sales "at
*
;small .profits."

*
:

/ "^Eilers Music "Company,^, now Ithe larg-
est

*
piano %retailers yin..'America.'^ Main

office /and;salesroom; ;075;:Marftet{atreet,'
in .the? finest jand I? largest .ibuildlng^de^
voted* to^the =musical; instrument j.trade
of •; western America.: -Other^ stores^' at
1075;ClayJstreet, l\Oakland,iißend3Stbck-
ton^San v Jose.] Eureka. Also,'1220 Fill-
more^ street^lnS the^city,; and^in; every
other? important i north ;Pacific 5 coast

More Instruments are being sold
these .days ,by Eilers ;Music :Co:;than
everbeforelln the history of the state.

i* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 : .'.

Bankers and Merchants
Express Surprise at
What Is Not at All Re-
markable When Once
Understood.


